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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

Just three jumps ahead of all
competition all the time—that’s us.

Five big lines of Chocolates to
select Easter packages from. You
cannot beat it.

SAVE THE COUPONS

Bulletin
Friday. March 2(»

7.00 p m—Basketball—lntei'Uiolns-
tics—A i more

T'oO p in—Lixturu—C I' Staples—
Old Chapel

Saturday. March .17
J.oU p ni—Basketball—Final louml
. Interscholastics—Aininiy
7.00 p m—Boxing Soph-Fro&h
} Sciap—Aimotj
7 00 p. in.—Wiestlinj? Soph-Prosli
*} Scrap—Armoij

Sunday, March 28
II 00 a m—Chapel semce—Musical
! pi agram—Auditoilum

5:70 p in—Concert—Combined Glee
Clubs—-Vuditonum

FRESHMAN QUINTET
ENDS RECORD YEAR

IMcbcs Rout Nine Opponents in
Undefeated Season—Boast

Strong Title Claim

HAMAS AND DELP WIN
HIGH SCORING HONORS

Outpointing.nine strong combina-
tions m successive tilts, the Blue and
White freshman basketball team can
lay claim to championship honors
among the yearling quintets in the
East. The plebe cagers completed a
schedule that included teums of such
caliber as Syracuse and Pittsburgh
without a defeat to mar their record,

Notices
' All students tlesnmg to enter the
'National Ointoucal Contest aie to-
quested to icpoit to Piof T .1. Gates
of the English dcpaitnicnt M mu-
scripts on the subject “Thu Constitu-
tion” must be turned in b; Apill
eighth.

tolling up a total of 312 points to 205
for the opposition.

Led by Captain George Delp, for-
mer West Philadelphia High School
leadei and star, the yearlings easily
outclassed the Johnstown High pass-
ers on the home floor January six-
teenth by the score of 4G-25. Hamas
collected nine field goals and two fouls
for high scoring honors

Bucknell’s plebe quintet ottered
stifF lesistance to the Blue and White
attack in the early periods, but Delp
pulled the game out of the hie with
spectacular shooting and heady floor
woik, the final count being 31-21
Jacobson turned m three field goals
mid a penalty toss, while Brownstem
tolleitcd a brime of double-deckers

Tiavellmg to Pittsburgh to en»
counter the Panther cubs, Conch KiU-
mgei’s proteges maintained an early
lead to win, 37-24. Hamas and Delp
were the big guns for the Lion pass-
'll each registering eleven points,
vhile Wonderhch scintillated for the
Smoky City five j

On the following evening, the year- ]ling basketeers subdued the ShadyJ

* All changes m spimg sports should
he made at the Pinsteal Education of-
fice by Wednesday Men who elect-
ed tennis foi a spung spoit and who
arc now* taking basketball, will take
tennis the same houi Students tak-
ing their wintei spoil at foui-tlmtv
o’clock will be assigned new hours for
the spring.

A social meeting- of the Biadfoid
Country Club will he held at the Sig-
ma Phi Sigma house tonight at eight
o’clock

Boxers Compete for
Intercollegiate Title

(Continued from first page)
the stiongest opposition of all the
teams entered Collins, Allen, Hom-
ey, Captain Ragsdale. C W. Allen oi
Gcrin, Williamson, and oithei Lentz
oi Edwiuds compose the Midship-
men’s Imc-up

Pcmmlvama has its best men m
OrlolF and Lew in the fort>-h\epound diustoti icspectneh A prob-
able grouping follows J Ricco. ban-
tamweight, Lew y oi \\ estphal. feath-
erweight; PetlTei oi L Ricco. light-
weight; Goodrit?, weltciwcight, Oi-
lo(T, middleweight, Reinthal, heavy-
weight, end Rottrnbeig, unlimited

Coach King of Yale has not select-
ed a complete line-up and may not
enter a licawweight Giande and
Captain ( McMann aie the stiongest
contenders foi the Eli mitslmgeis.
Hie formei a hrteen-poundci ami the
latter n wtftci weight Other entries
ior the Yale squad aie Robson, fea-
therweight, Puce oi Ritchie, light-
weight, Luke oi Schaut/. middle-
weight and Hawkins <n Vnndeguft,
light-nen\yweight.

Lcwden, Stanton and Captain \hnll
aie (he most outstanding leathei-
pushevs fi om Colgate, i epi esentmg
the twent\ -five, foitv-lwc and sixty-
pound cla’iscs, lespcctneh Stanton
lias mude himself lespected m boxing
circles bv taking his own and the un-
limited bouts against Penn and S\ in-
cuse to bung I-J victoucw to the Ma-
loon outfit Beck, bantamweight,

SAVE•with
SAFETY
Agate

DRUGSTORE
The Klcnzo Treatment

The use ol Klen/o Dental
Ciemc with a Klcn/o
Tooth Brush msuics

White teeth
lie iltln gums
and a
f lean mouth

Dental Ciune - lt()c

Klen/o tooth Inushes
35’ ..,1.1 go.

iiounuT .i Miixi:it
m* alb San

State College, Pcnnsclv.miu

Bennett, lightweight, and Haunts,
light-henvywcight with Young possi-
bly cntcung the unlimited division
complete the formation

Syracuse will present some formid-
able candidates in Melamed, fiftcon-
poundcr, Cordasco ,llnrty-flvo-pound-
ci and Gugmo m the light-heavy-
weight class The team has been de-
puted bv Army, Penn State and Col-
gate, although the last mentioned
was trounced in an earlier meetPiesibitcro, featherweight, again is
able to take to the ring as well asLevy, heavyweight scrapper These
niitmen were out with the grippe inthe Lion meet. Mahon, in the welter-weight and Bizik, sixty-pounder,
lound out the seven

Just Returned
Prom an extended buying trip to Philadelphia and

New York where I bought (and have already received)
a complete line of Spring Suits, Tuxedos, Top-coats,
Knickers and Golf Hose. Many new Shirts have also ar-
rived.

Many importations are represented in our nobby
Knickers, four-piece Golf Suits and Golf Hose.

- Being very busy marking and arranging the' new
stock, I will not have a formal opening, nor will I adver-
tise a special sale, although there are many deep cuts in
•the stock purchased from James Bloom, my predecessor.

Due to my late buying I have been successful in
making some wonderful buys, the benefit of which I am
going to pass on to my many friends.

I will appreciate a call from all my friends of the
past as well as those of the future. Come in and inspect
my stock- and remember, whether you buy or not, you
are equally welcome.

Meet Your Friends at Whitey’s
6 \ <

i Whitey Musser’s Clothes Shop
o 1251-2Allen Street , (
ooooooooooooooooooocoaooooeoeooooooooooooeocoooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooc

THE I’ENN STATE COLLEGIAN
hide academy quint by u 20-22 scoie
inn dose tilt. The Academy boys put
up a game fight but succumbed to
superiorshooting in the later periods.

Rejuvenated by a brief rest, the
freshmen came buck against Califor-
nia ‘Normal to capture a 41-22 con-
test. Wolfe and Littcl played' bnl-
linntly for the visitors, while Reilly
und Wilson were the outstanding cub
passers

seventy-nine points ms the result of
thirty-two field goali and fifteen fouls
out of twenty-two ntempts The year-
ling lender was charged withno moro
than two personal fotils in any game
with the exception fo that,with Syin-
euse. ’• * -

Hamas, forward on the plebe com-
bination, lolled up* a,total of eighty*
one points for individual scoring lau-
xels, besides steady floor
game. His foul shooting was slight-
ly undci par, but he accounted for
thuty-five double-deckers.

Killmger’s live doubled the store
ol the Gettysburg plcbcs the following
Saturday, registering forty-four
points to twenty-two for the oppo-
sition Captain Delp again led the
storing, in addition to playing qn uu-
L'ght game at guard.

Bclicfonte Academy thiew a scare
li to the Lion camp when it took the
lead at the end of the first quarter of
the next game but the Blue und White
yearlings responded with an attack
which netted them a 35-22 victoiv
Monahan and Delp each counted ten
points for the plcbcs while Robbins
led his mates with a similar numbci
of mhrkers.

* Enjoying a comfortable nuugin at
half time, the freshmen quintet was
swept ofT its feet for a few minutes m
the third stanza of its duct with Syra-
cuse With thiee minutes to play,
Wilson and Monahun brought victoiy
to the Lion banners with spectacular
over-head shots, the final score be-
ing 23-21.

The Pitt freshmen, who had been
defeated rather easily on then home
floor, resisted the inroads of Captain
Delp and hts mates with such stub-
borness that they led at half time 14-
JO Field goals by Reilly, Delp, Wil-
son and Hamas and a pair by Mona-
han put the Lions in the lead until
Skinner tied the score with a bcuuti-
tu! shot from the center of the floor
In the closing minutes of the tilt,
llamas and Delp each counted from
the penalty mark, clinching the ninth
consecutive victory in as many starts
for the BJue and White yearling fluot-
mon.

Captain Delp was the individual
star of the team and piobably the
most consistent player on the squad
Tinch-shooting was his forte, he hav-
ing saved several games with timely
fhotb. He ranked second in individu-
ual scoring, hanging up a total of

Monahan, stationed at the other
forward poftt, fitted into the machine
mccly He played a smooth style or
ball and held his opponents to to low
stores and also collected twenty two-
point shots and six out of fifteen free
tosses

Jacobson saw service at the for-
ward posts until he was declared in-
eligible The diminutive eager locat-
ed the hoop for twenty-four points

Reilly*, elongated center, piovcd his
worth by garnering forty points and
tnsplaying exceptionn!ability to cover
territory Brownstem, who alter-

| The Bine Moon Restaurant I
INTRODUCING ,

Week Days Sundays
50c Qgk -jiisc

DINNERS y^> DINNERS

HOME BAKED -RIES

| SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LADIES f
s*

| Tailored at Fashion Park
For the Spring Opening tile

Fashion Shop presents

Suits and Topcoats
of the newest styles and patterns

at attractiveprices

Haberdashery of Distinction

THE FASHION SHOP
CHAS. E. WILLIAMS

nuted at forward and center, regis-
tered twenty-five, points ns the result
ot nine field goals and seven out of
thirteen fouls.

'Wilson, plebe football star, devel-
oped into a ball hawk'of the tirst or-
der, plucking the ball o(T the buck-
board on rebounds with astonishing
legularity. He sank four field shots
and a trio of fouls. Wilson’s defense
work, although clFcctive, was not suf-
ficiently polished to keep him from
being ejected from four gumes on;
personal fouls. *

*

As substitutes, Killingcr used lihm-
hold and Saylor at the advance posi-

Canan at center and McKcown
and Koch qt guards All of these
n.cn performed capably when culled
upon.

Statistics show that the freshmen
dribblers arithmetically bettered fifty-
per cent in their foul shooting. The
ytarlings gleaned fifty-six points out
ol one-hundred and ten attempts
from the penalty tme and registered
one hundred and twenty-eight field
goals.

Friday, March 2G, 192G.

CATERERS—
We have a specially fine lot of

GREEN VEGETABLES AND FRUIT
JUST IN

Be sure to have enough of the bestjfor
this week-end’s guests \

We Have It

FYE’S
ON THE AVENUE
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Pienn/ressSUPREME

i From the moment PENN CRESS ICE CREAM came to town
it met with the popularity it justly deserves

And when you taste its lucious, lingering flavor and irre-
sislablc creaminess jou w ill be sure to pronounce it the finest
ICE CREAM you ever tasted.

So to provide a proper setting for the introduction of this
wonderful ICE CREAM to you, the management of the BLUE
MOON has set aside Monday night for this gala occasion. A '
popular orchestra will furnish the music. Souvenirs will ,
commemorate the occasion. Be sure and come for we are go-
ring to have a wonderful 1lime.

Inaddition to the ICE CREAM you will have an opporlun-
ity to enjoy other vvondeiful foods prepared in our spotless
kitchens by our matchless chef, Monsieur Dußois.

THE BLUE MOON

After Easter Vacation
W. B. KEELER ’23

i Formerly with Athletic Store)

WILL OPEN

A Student Supply Store
With a complete line of

Stationery
Fountain Pens and Office Supplies

CATHAUM THEATRE.BLDG..
W. College Ave.


